
French & Jupps' Rose & crown or No. 4 Malting, Riverside,
Stanstead Abbotts

Miss Fish rented it for a year. This is the earliest known reference. Originally the malting
floors were of timber.
The malting floors were rebuilt in brick by George Lawrence.
French & Jupps prrrchased the malting from Benskins at auction. At that time it had a
tracked crane on the wharf and a coal yard at the road end. Access to the matting was via
a 10 foot wide archway next to the Rose and Crown p.H.
Billy Turner lived in one of the two cottages at the entrance, and transported bagged
green malt to the nearby roasting factory in his Ford lorry.
Malting ceased. lt had made chit malt for black and chocolate malt. The building was in a
poor state and was modernised. lt was let out to Crossall Engineering ind Fenn
Engineering
Listed grade ll.
ln Riverside, off High Street. lt is still owned by French & Jupps and used by cRS
Electronics Ltd. Houses have been buill on the Rose and crown p.H. site.
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Former st. Margaret's Maltings, River Meads,,($tanstead)
St. Margaret$

1866 Originally built. St. Margarets was originally part of Great Amwel parish. The date 1g66
abounds on numerous R. Hunt wall tie plates. Richard Hunt was a riri[ei in $tanstead.1876 Said to be extended. [Listing states date is on wall tie plates on west and north ranges -not seen.l

1880s/90s Operated by widow Mary Hankin.
1974 Listed grade tt.
c1978 $!, Margar.ets 

lvl-alting_s were operated by Henry Page & Co. Ltd, with Mrs. Daphne Croft,
wife of Richard A. F. page Croft, a director.
The maltings werg gutted by fi1e "about 20 years ago". At the time the buildings were in
multiple commercial use. The fire started in the waite of a company making plgstyrene
letters.

2413 Three pink brick maltings in an 'L' shape - two in the west range and one in the north
range, with a tall water tower at the junction. They are situated by the east side of the
railway line between the north of St, Margarets Station platforms and Stanstead Lock on
the River Lea. An award winning restored conversion to residential use, it is now known
as Abbotts Maltings, run by The Maltings (Stanstead Abbotts) Management Co. Ltd. of
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